
) 
In the Ratter ot the Application of } 
Pac1fic Electric Ra.1~way Company", a ) 
corpora.t1on,. tor 8ll 1n l1eu ce:'t1.ti- } 
ca te or public convenience a.n.Cl ) . 
necesS1 ty • ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY' T:a:E COlSMISSION: 

Fifteenth Supp1e.antal 
.Application. No. 17984. 

to change th.,. route o"r A.:p'p~1.0811t t.. Al.:Len Avenue lio'tOr COe:.eh I.1ne 

in the City of Pasadena, lrh1eh operates along Allen A.venue between 

Washington S'treet on the north and H1a tt Street on the .south, a. 

distance of a.bout one and two-thirds m.1~es, transferring with the 

company's local rail l:Lne on Colorado Street and 1 ts bus line on 

wa5h1ngton Street. It is now proposed to discontinue that port1on 

ot the operation on ALlen Avenue between Washington Street and casa 
Grande Street, a distance of about one-third o:r a mile, and in lieu 

thereof operate a loop service Via Casa Grande S~reet,. Craig Avenue: 

and Villa Street, Cra1g Avenue bei~ 10eated approximately" .4 of a 

m11e to the east of Allen Aven~e. 

Under this plan the district tributary to Allen Avenue 

between case Grande Street ~d Washington Street will be afforded 

bus service on these two ~;t:re.,ts and the '13trict tributary to Craig 

.Avenue, between Villa St=eet an~ Cae Grende Street, which is a 

residential. section now wi thou.t public transportation service, will 
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~ provided With the same. This rero~t1ng Will not involve any 

change 1n the tares charged on this motor coach line. 

The City !.tanager ot Pasadena adV1se-8~ under date ot 
February 8, 1934~ that the chang~d routillg ot the Allen Avenue Kotor 

Coach Line as proposed here.1n nll, in his o:pinion,. better ser'9'1.ce 

the district than does the present operation and meets With the 

approval or the City or ~~dena. 

It a.ppears that this is a matter 1n which a public hear

ing is not nece~ and that the application should be granted, 

theretore, 

IT IS HEBEBY" CRm:RED that Pae1tie Electric RaUway 

Compa~ is hereby- grant~d authority to reroute its Allen Avenue 

Motor Coach L1ne t':rom. the rolloWing rOute: 

Commencing at the intersection ot Allen Avenue and 
Waah1:cgton Street, soa.t!l. on .Allen. Ave:c:cte to H18,tt 
Street, and return, 

to the tollow1.ng route: 

Co:zmtencUrg e:t the intersection ot Hiatt Street and Allen 
Avenaer_ll.orth on Allen Avenue, east on Vi~ Street, north 
on Cra~ Avenue, \Teat on Casa Grande Street~ south on 
Allen Avenue, to po~t or beginning, 

subject, however, to the tollowtng eon~1tions: 

hereof. 

1. Applicant shall give the public not less. than 
rive (5) days' advance notice of the proposed 
change by posting cards in all busses operated 
on the Allen Avenue Motor Coach Line. 

2. App11cant sbJul. :rile With the CommiSSion not 
later than rive (5) days prior to the opera
tion ot the rerouting authorized herein, 
Changes of Fare Zone to agree with same. 

3. A:pplieant shall, Wi thin thirty days therea:rter, 
not1t7 the Cc.Qcission, in writing, ot the re
rou:t1Zlg ot 1 ts A!le!l Avenue Motor Coach L1ne. 

4. The au thor1 ty :here1n granted shall lapse end 
become VOid ir not exercised within one (1) 
yea:- trom tbe date hereof. 

~e etreet1ve date ot this Order shall be the dato 
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Dated tlt San Francisco .. calitornia, this _t~ 
< 

CJ!J:y" o~ Febru«X7,. 1934. 

Commiss.ioners. 
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